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DealersAll LumberFEELS KEENLY THE

FOLLY OF HERBERT In Medford
Carry

Owen-Orego- n

and deli Ik i. in- exploitation ol
Ugrii. UllUie "

l't i k mviied Hoovt't- to join with
hi in in a i "C--! t.i miiBi'i' fur
a: in et ig:i lion so that the pub-
lic can form an accurate opinion

to his reeoid as a friend of the
Anicnean larinei'.' and the wisdom
of his 'I 'llg ie' policies."

hi his ibaigo that Hoover cam-

paign litii.iHiie whith he said was
being ci; i iiLited, w as "at variance
wi;h the tit. ts." Peek addt d that
most of the statements "are so
invlcv.iiil to the condition of agi

today thai one wonders if
be has hi ni and is now seeking
to the interests of the latin
product'! s, the inteifsts of dealers
in and the exporters and manut.ic-tuiei- s

of. the farm products, or bin
own prevent polllleal Intel ets."

Peek infill meri Norbeck that he
had been told by Willis "some
three weeks ago." thai "Hoover
pa III ph lets were being widely rits- -

tributed in Ohio and that he
to know the facts in connec-

tion with Mr. Hoover's record as a
friend of the farmer, as the farm
organizations knew them."

M lLWAl'K KF. Wis.. April ft.

tV Control of the Wisconsin dele-
gation to the Kansas City republi-
can convention slill swayed in the
balance lift ween the regular re-

publicans and the.
forces when eighty per cent of the
precincts. In W isconsin had report-
ed today.

In - of the l't! contests the reg-
ular republicans were leading.
Although the LaFollette forces
held a slight edge, as their canrii-- ,
dates forged to the front in four-
teen contests, the rac;- was sd
close thai a change of a few hun-
dred votes In certain districts
tnicht displace the leaders.

HELD BY WEATHER

TO START SOON

Tho Rokup Valley finlf chh
sprliiK haiiUU-a- nf 7- - 'mlos l

Ilay has so far failed to uei under

way, due to the inability of the
weather man to produce suffk-k-n-

sunshine to dry off the
fairways and Kieen. However, willi
fair and warmer weather predicted
for the corn in.-- ; week end. there
will no doubt be a larjie turnout of
divot dentert to play the first IS

holes of the tournament.
The 72 holes can be played at

nny time prior to Sunday evening.
April 29. ho this should enable
every member of the club to par-
ticipate. The only restrictions
placed on entrants require players
to declare themselves to the club
professional or his assistant, as

in their tournament rounds
at the beginning of each IK hides
and play to be in twosome, three-
some or foursome, with store card
attested and turned in after com-

pletion of each round. No entry
tee is required.

Ilert Thierlof of the Itig Pines
dumber company is equipping tho
new nine holes with benches and
is also furnishing paint for the old
benches and tee boxes.

A complete tournament schedule
for home and distant games is be-

ing arranged for the coming sea- -

Trade Marked Lumber

11 appeared proiuible on the face
r ictinns thai tour LaFollette

delegate would go to the eonven- -

lion tdedcid to Xorris. nf the

twelve regular republicans now llovernor Al Smith bad easy
holding leads, two are pledged tosailing in the democratic vote,

.o wd en. one to Hoover, and nine making a clean sweep of the.
uninst ruet eri entire state delegation of 2fi.

A NATION-WID- E

INSTITUTION- -

ML WV
"where savings are greatest

OF VALLEY TELL

OF FLOOD TERROR

Mr. and Mr. K. i:eae. for-a- i

niec of ihi icy. rile
hunie de.--. l iMtlolis t be flood.
.Mr. Keae has !'!ve prop-
el ties in NoiTh S f i ;i men to. M ts.
l'-a-- w rites home as follows:

"It niiyone thinks they ha v
any idea of a flood by looking
at pit tines and in the
papers, they are l Mistaken. In
Ihrei- hours the water had risen
four feet higher than in last win-

der's hiuh water. Mr. Uease
watletl in water to bis waist to
keep the debris from shoving the
houses off their foundations down
near the tar narks. This is at
KImonte avenue, it was in every
one of nm houses from one to
two ineht's ami two to two and

'a half feet, and in some near us
'it rose to the eight-foo- t ceilings.
Many went out with only the

.clothing they wore. We had ten
refugees at one t I in e. They
brou glit us provisions in row
boats ami gasoline boats were
running everywhere. We stayed
downstairs and timed the riso
until it began to come In at the
door, then we beat it upstairs.
Oh. It was like waiting to bo
hung.

"It was terrible to look down
and yen that muddy water coming
Up over the floors. We 'carried
everything upstairs and put the
piano up on boxes. One old lady
stayed In her house across the
street until Mr. llease carried her
over in three feet of water. An-

other w o ni a n fell with heart
rouble mri we thought she was

dead.
"Mr. Ueeso went out several

miles on a car and brought her
daughter. Thrn Mrs. Itease made

(a bed and put her in it until the
water went down. The lied Cinv
is caring for the destitute and

(no one will sutfer for fond,' Hut
many h a v e nothing left. ( Mir

houses can be repaired, but the
floors are mostly ruined. I iut
don't worry, we are happy it v;i
no worse than it was."

Mrs. Ilease Is n riaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. . Carey of Krien
Precinct.

FLYER. NORMAL

STUDENT WEDDED

i

i Harold Fvert Sander and Made
lyn Morgan, both of Ihis city, were
married yesterday afternoon at tin;
Methodist parsonage in Hrants
Pass in Hie presence of a few
friends, including Harold Fvans
and Camille Clemenson and John
Franklin and Dorothy Ninin-ie- r of
Ashland.

The groom is well known in Med-

ford and is Oie of
the Sander Aeronaul ienl school,
which is located at the fair grounds.
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sander and a graduate of the local
high school. The bride is also a
graduate of the local high school
and has been attending the Ash-

land Normal school. The couple
will probably make their home in
this city.

Heports from Grants Pass indi-

cated that a license was also issued
to John Franklin and Miss Xinin-ger- ,

but this was denied this after-
noon by Mr. Sander, who staled
that the couple went aloiK only to
act as wiinesses.
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son by the committee in charge of
thlK feature of the club activity and
local players will thus have oppor-
tunity to match mashtes with the
best of neighboring olf enthusi-
asts.

Prizes for the' club tournament,
donated by club members and
ford merchants, include tho follow-
ing:

First Silver cup, by II. D.

Second Silver cup, by a club
member.

Third Pocket -- cigarette lighter,
by John Lawrence,

Fourth Waterproof golf blouse,
by McPhersons.

Flt'thl.emonade set, by Weeks &

Orr.
Sixth Golf socks, by The Tog-

gery.
Seventh Kleetric cigarette light-

er by People's Kleetric store.
Kighth Kumback putter, by Kus.

sella, Inc.
Ninth Golf cup. by Men's Shop.
Tenth Three golf balls, by lam-jiort-

Kleventh Flashlight by West
Side Pharmacy.

Twelfth Pencil sharpener, by
Office Stationery & Supply Co.

Thirteenth box of
candy, by Deke Huekingham.

Fourteenth Flower urn. by Med-for-

Concrete Construction Co.
Special prizes:
Silver cup, by Larry Schade, for

best round with handicap.
Sweater, by Mann's Department

Store for low gross score for the
72 holes.

BACKACHE?
Does your bach nrhe so bad ymi

ran hariily et nround? Is your
slrcp (lisllirlx-- by Madrid weak-
ness, burning or iichitii; sensation.

prragtime Apparel

The program for an Faster re-

cital to he gleii Friday and Satur-

day in lietital hall of the Sparta
building, hy the pupils of Alice
Marie H.ilinKuk and Ruth Marie
l.uy is ;.s follows:
liaya Xoe Dell l.antis
Walizing Doll I'rankie liinahai ger

I.ois Larson. M ilrii eri Hoi man.
i lorothv KH u ii. Marjoi ie

Harriet Porter. Nona
Key la ml, Clark. Jean

Pease. Jackie
Oypsy Tumi urn rine Kt hel Chord
Coasting Huerter

Harry C.iMett
Avalanehe Heller

Lois Nichols
The Head Itutterfly Cadmun

IMward Warner
Highland Fling I.ugan Sisters
Dawes Melody .. Zoe Dell I.aiuls

Frances Clark. Dorolby Flynn
Coiinne D'AIMni, Jackie Flynn
Mildred II o m a n, Maxine
Vaughn, Nona lleyland, Kthel

Chord
'(a) Seeking the Hirri Jenkins

b The Linnet Kea
Kloise Ciblett

Woodland Pines llungee
Lome I low man

Oood Humor ltaumfelder
Hetty Ann Tborndike

Walt?. Dancers
Frank ie Hinaharger. Xoe Dell
La ntis, Hetty Johnston, Ft hel
Chord. Virginia Kians, La von
Anderson, Hilriegard Lunge,
Lucille Lowry, Maxim Vaughn

(Chinese Dance
Harriett Porter. Lois Larson,
Mildred Dolman. Horo I hy
Flynn. Jackie Flynn, Nona
i ley land, Frances Clark, Jean

Pease, Marjorie llolman
The Itutterfly Merkel

Kay Lewis
Ill the C. (irolto Virgil

May Mankin
Fluttering Leaves Kolling

lOdwai'd Warner
Dance of the ltobins ...Nellie and

Vivian Logan
Da use ries Violets Poldini

Hetty Ann Tborndike
i 'urious Story Heller

Hubert Lewis
Dance aecompauists: Miss La von

Anderson and M is. W. H. An-
derson.

Social Notes
and Meetings

The union services
continue with excellent Interest.
The Christian church was com-

fortably filled last night to bear
the message on the text, "I
Thirst." The theme was "The
Soul of Sympathy." Lev. T. H.
Temple was tho speaker, and in
a masterly message presented the
picture of Christ sympathetic with
all suffering humanity iih be ut-

tered the cry. A. J. McDonald
sang most tenderly a message
telling the story of the cruci-
fixion. Tonight the text will be,
'"It Is Finished." and the mes-

sage will be presented by Itev.
( 'a rmen F. Mell. pastor of t he
i hrisiian church. The services
are at S p. ni. anil rae a help-
ful approach to the meaning of
Faster and the resurrection. He v.

W. H- Faton will bring the clos-

ing message of the week .n Fri-

day night on the text, "Father.
Into Thy Hands 1 Commit My
Spirit."

The following iirogratn "will be
given in the academy chit pel by
the seniors and Juniors Saturday
night. April 7. at s o'clock.

Folk songs. "I five's old Sweet
Song (Santa Lucia). Junior-senio- r

girls.
Saw solo. "Forgotten" Darell

II usnn.
Kea dings. "A Fly's Cogitations,"

"Lookout M imntain" l ist her Mil- -

lor.
Vocal duet. "The Or pen Hill

Far Away" Iternice and Wilbur
I lanson.

Iteeitation, "The Owl Critic"
Louisa Downs.

Vocal ' solo, "S i v e r Threads
Among the Cold" nth Fowler.

Intermission.
Dialogue, "As Hurt As C.irls"

(a senior writeup).
Violin sobi, "Itonilino" Orvil

Van Dorfy.
Hen ding. "The Farmer and the

Wheel" liessie Hunch.
Musical combination, "Among

My Souvenirs" Dale and Floyd
Uice, Harell I luson.

I'nntomime, "One Sweetly Sol-

emn Thought" I'.llcn Holmes,
An admission will be charged

for the purpose of raising money
to p;iy the traveling expenses of
our eoniinencement speakers.
Hveryborty is invited to attend. A

good time is assured. Candy anil
popeoi n balls will be sold,

Kx.i minatioiiM for the f i f t h

period will be given next week.
Information h:is been reeeived

(that n fnmlly in Cor'allis will
niovo to this valley before the
opening of school next fnll lu
take advantage of the excel lent
opportunities given in tho ncad-- I

eniy.
Dr. Jami'H It. Hunch nnd family

of Myrtle Point surprised JiIh par- -

en t I'rinci pa and M rs. V. S.

Hunch, by making a werk-en-

visit.

I'til.ITICAL IlLAlf

(Continued from Pane One)

motives are no! polifirnl hut they
:n e non-p;i- i lis;in. I will go to any
bgitim.'ite length to wivp agricul-
ture and the country from toich a
fraud.

"In my r. pinion, any
yet ment loned by either party
would be Mjpported by the farm
population in preference to Hoov-- ,
er with mi'-- n reeord of duplicity

Has All the Freshness and Charm
of the Season Itself

"1 he smart feminine of every age finds a becoming coat or frock there are

jaunty styles in the manner of youth, more sophisticated lines for those of

mature years. A selection of authentic garments awaits the late Easter,

shopper.

Clever'Frocks

There is great grief at Strang's
drug stoie and at The Uootei v be
tause Herbert H. Strang was lined
$10 yesterday for fpeeding his car
on Main street. Charles S. Strang,
tiie lather, has suffered many
blows during his residence in Med-

io rd ever since the tlood. not
Noah's, but the one in which Hear
crock arose so hih many years
a.'io as to almost wasii away Itoxy
Ann. However, I lerb's fall from
good citizenship yesterday was the
worst blow of all.

Hob and Virgil Strang are so
ashamed at this break of their
biother that they can hardly look
cuiomerri in the face and so con-

cent rule on their feet. Herbert
himself feels his disgrace so keenly
that he has hardly been able to
eat and sleep since, and the women
folk of the Strung family are afraid
to face their neibors and sit
weeping behind drawn window cur-

tains.
The grief of the father and bro-

thers especially is due to the fact
in the first place that Herb was
caught, and second that through be-

ing caught he parted with $1" for-

ever, and third that lie did not
come into police court like the '

other strong men of the west and
take his fine from the police judge,
but when arrested by Traffic Offi-

cer Prescott he paid over to him
$10 rather than be fore. 41 to HP- -

pear in police court.
Herbert's only plea in extenua-

tion for his crime is that while
going alon-'- i in his cat his sporting
blood got the best of him. as he
was concentrating on watching a
dog fight instead of on watching
the speedometer.

It has been many years since
any of the Strati-- ; boys speeded, the
last time being about four or five
years ago when Hob and Herb, anx-

ious to see u Medford high football
game, divided the time between
them, Hub seeing the first part of
the game and lietb the second,
which required quick pedestrianism
on the part of each in covering the
territory between The Hootery and
the football field, in time, so (hat
each couhl see his share of the
game.

CITY LEGAL IE
IP

Harry Skyrmann. assistant city
attorney has deeidi-- to enter pri-
vate practice and will open offices
on the fourth floor of the Medford
building. April .". Attorney Skyr-
mann, who has been connected
with the city attorney's office for
the p:st three years, had charge of

clearing titles of all property taken
over by the city, and has gained
wide knowledge and experience in
legal phases of city government.
He will, however, take up general
pructie.' in bin own offices.

The city attorney's office after
the de art lire of Mr. Skyrmann,
will not take on another assistant,
and the personnel of the city at-

torney's office will consist only of
John Cat kin. city attorney, and
one stenogra pher. 1 larry Skyr-
mann, w ho has devot ed the last
t wo years to suits to uuiet t itle.
will finish up what remains of this
city work, either before he opens
up his own offices, or will dispose
of it along with his own private
practice.
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SELLING

MOST

WE SELL
FOR

LESS

111

I
fur cuffs, cape effects, tuck
silks are especially modish

Handbags
Smart and Ueful

Whether you select an

envelope bag or a pouch, it

mint miittli cr blend with

your Spring costume. New

onei are on display for

$2.98

Ice or g r o n

pains? If so, why
not try the t'ys-U'-

4K hour Test '.'

lon't b i v i' up.
Don't unit, (let
CysOcx i o d a y .

Put it to a 4S
hour test. Moii'--
bark if you don't
soon fed like
new, full of pcji,
with pains alle-
viated. Try Cyn
ivx today. ..Only 0p. For sale at

Drug Store.
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BUYING

MOST

WE

BUY

FOR LESS

Bill

It Is Really
Stylish to
Be Thrifty

Gone are the days
svhen women boasted
to each other about
how much they paid
for their clothes and
hats. It is just as

now to be

wastefully extrava-

gant, as to wear ankle
length skirts, pompa-
dours and willow
plumes.

The really smart
woman of today prides
herself on being a
shrewd judge of values
and it is getting to be
common knowledge
among them that our
policy of buying for
954 stores has brought
down the cost of really
good merchandise.
Women tell each other
over bridge tables that
it isn't really necessary
to pay an exorbitant
price any longer for
"nice things." "Qual-
ity always at a sav-

ing" can be found in
the nearest Penney
Store. 0

Clothes, mannert
and standards of living

all are rapidly being
simplified by the appli-
cation of large doses of
old fashioned common
sense. Not "how much
did I spend" but "how
little" is the modern
trend. Qt is getting sty-'is- h

to be thrifty.

Flat crepe, georgette and brilliant

prints in one, two and three-piec- e

models never a more charming assort-

ment!

Modish Coats

IP" ' "I nA ROUSING COMEDY OF
GOLD DIGGING WIVES

'SOFT So many attractive coats! Scarf collars, large
nnd inserts of a contrasting fabric. The novelty
and attractive for all summer wear. ...
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Starring

Pastel Rayon Lingerie
Is As Practical As It Is Dainty

Charles
Dorety

More ancLmore women are enjoy-

ing the ease and comfort of rayon
lingerie it is so easy to wash, is
coul and uuit attractive.m
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9 dians U. I &uA LAUGHING ROMANCE OF A

GOLD DIGGING WIFE WHO FELL
IN LOVE WITH HER OWN

.h
Step-Ins- , Bloomers and

Chemiseband. i mm n
These undies are

dedicate and feminine yet very in-

expensive. A fresh assortment
. awajts your selection.
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